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J W DOWNS Editor and Proprietor

Local Intelligence
Slessra s irlerAMrCulloeli-

Aro Urge cotton buyers la tliU market
and are clover reliable meD

Ban Frocrmue-
Of the Ueat styles at Una office

Tbepabltj
Cistern has been completed It li Dot M

jet an orr ment to the trwn-

Dr W II WUkn
Has keen elected County Physician by

the county court which adjourned yesterday

ee aotlco-
Todelinquent tax payeri by Sheriff

Rota-

Mr jr P ItaonuUu-
Of Covington Hill eosnty was buying

BoU here yesterday

Four Hundred
Balca or cottin were aVtpped yesterday

The stock remaining on band la Tery small

Our Vigilant Pollro
Have been aftor the negre gamblers

lately and by tVir rasaDs several of the
aorty cardslluge i bare coipe to grief

Bualnee was
Quite slack on the other side ef the

river yesterday but those buoyant fel-

lows
¬

are not depressed

Very flow hide
Were received la thfs market yesterday

They commanl a good price however We-

confldemly depoDd on a large Increase la this
branch of our trade

Heasre KcllumHetau Cm

Earn one hundred barrels of Choice

Tamlly Flour for rale reasonably Will be-

deliverod nuy where In tho city froo of charge
lilt

Our Friend
Copt Jno T Walton la fast systematise-

Ing his department of the clerks office The
Record lie has an elegant new desk and
the books are aomeatahle by all who wish to-

xamlue tliero

Tlio Peanut OrlnUer
Who does business near Mr Juck Pielces

auction house has caught tho liccbohold
the power of example aud now cries the ex-

cellence
¬

of his wares as lustllly aa does Jack
himself Old Italy and Young America
tntke a strong team

We Leant
That li range of Patrons of Husbandry was

organised1 at Concord Church this county
Wednesday night last llaj John Flower
Uuster Uarlc Bird Overseer Charlos Deatoy

Lecturer Mr Bryan Secretary Jonah Vrost
Treasurer They had sixteen members at
thin Initial meeting Success to Concord

flrango

Sewing machine
Agents or at least some of Ihcai could

with great proprioty study a few simple rules
of politeness ad still do their business no In-

jury It is a long Lane that has no turning
and the newspsper hss the last lick at It It-

i doesnt matter much which end It is applied

to there it but little dlflereaco In em tho
ends we mean

Fob Saix-
We offer our entire stock of horses snd

everything contained la a urst class livery
v business Wo have Four Baggies ef the

Tery best make one hack and ten head of
first class livery stock AU letters received

jrora abroad will receive prompt attention
J 0 Una Co

DiWlf L1Pauy Hates
Were the order of the day In East Waco-

yesetrdar The old una were out in force
Soma prominent cotton buyers were deeply
Interested Capt Alexander mat net Mere

we understand

Ktturgts>

New store on Bridge street is
crowded with customers ever day and
no wonder far Ed knows how to caich
and retain trdo by being affable pleas-

ant
¬

and selling goods at fair prices

W are glad
To announce the safe return of our

friend and esteemed fellowitowntmen-
Col W A Taylor from his extended
tour In Eurepe The Col is is good
health and not a bit spoiled by his ins
tcicourse with the crowned heads of
Europe
Those lively gentlemen

The auctioneers sept up a racket on tho-

squaro yesterday Hones cattle dry goodr

notions and plunder passed under their haw
mers In rapid succession We cant say
if they can bo called nuisances or not They
can be called aolsy at all events and yet do-

bo vlolenco to truth

We were
Ql d to welcome to out sanctum Ihreo

worthy gentlemen from the old North State
Mr Orsy Cobb J t Cobb and Jas A Cobb

They are much pleated with the country and
will buy homes and settle aacng ua flier
are only the atante courier of an immense

host who are coming to Texas from thst-

Blate r-

Orlnileml liUtrla Court
The following cases were disposed of in

this Court up to last evening
John Parker was tried ou four Indictments

for lioreo stoallng and scquitud on theiu all

Ualnea D Wilsonwaatrled for lbrsu Meal

ing and senteucoil to the Peniteutlury fir Ivo

Tears 116 was much distressed aud shed
teart freely There Is we understand a dtt
position prevalent to petition f f hb pardon

Harvey Morrison was tiieJ nmhethuiguof
stealing a bale of cotton and acquitted

Charles Hernaudez convicted of complicity
with Jim Johnson In stealing a trunk was
sent up fer seven years

We are
Indebted to ouf friend Mr Wen

Campbell of Galveston for a genuine
pleasure yesterday Ho showed us a cane
tnado from the timbers of the frigate Al-

liance
¬

and inscribed as follows Friguto
Alliance 1779 Presented to Henry Clay
by tho ladles of tho Bcamcns Friend So-

ciety
¬

of Philadelphia March 1st 1818

This cano is now the property of Mrs
Coltnel Riley a niece of the great Com-

moner who lives in Jefferson Texas
The stick was sent during the war to-

Mr Alfred IUcbardson of Houston with
other relics of Kentuckys proud son for
safe keeping Mr Campbell has the stick
in charge to deliver to the lady named
who is the widow of Colonel lllleyformer
Minister of the Court of St Petersburg
This is a very interesting relic and the
hundreds of thousands of hearts who
cherish the memory of tho popular idol
of this nation will feel a thrill of
chastened pleasure at this fuint remem-

berance of the great man upon whose
tomb is inscribed the proudest motto that
was ever chiseled in marble In this
selemn moment I call God to witness that
in all my public life I have acted with a
sole reference to what I considered the
best food of our whole country

We Invite
Attention lo the notice of Profesaor-

Willier the popular lecturor and vontriloquist-
at Blchey Hall ou Thursday night

Put lip Wkhlkins
Piano Orguu and Music House No 18-

SO 82 and Si Baronne street New Orleans Is-

ihe oldest aud largest music house South
One hundred sod ufiy planes and organs In-

warerooina comprising all makes and grades
at wholesale price for cash aud at low rates
on monthly payments Sheet music Braes
string and wind Instruments Remember
Philip Wcrleiu 78VO Baronno Street New
Orleans

Tlio rorciuost Tonic of lUo Age
Taking Into consideration the character of Its

vourners tbo bislory of Ua cure and Ha immense
annua tale llostettcra fltomacb ttitters may be
fairly entitled The Foremest Ton of the
Age It la not only a tonic bat a nuntltottoil
anil local alterative and Its leadency Is to substi-
tute healthy for diseased action throughout tlio aye
tern Iftbe stomach u feeble anil torpid it prtdnci a-

a vitalizing Impression upon Ha mucus tissue No
sooner ha the dyspeptic swallowed a dope of It
tbau he knows by hlssenf ttuns that hU stomach
has received as aeceslon of vigor It Increases the
desire for food aur the ability to digest and assimu1

ate It If the llvet la derelict It Improves the con¬

dition of the srean and Imparls to It a new and
healthful Impulse The bowels being obstructed
t promotes the now of bile tnte the Intestinal caaal
and thereby reeves them and re establishes thejr
mtural action Its effect upon the brain the ncrvrs
and the kidneys Is equally salutary In short It
tonee altera and regulate the whole system

Fourteen Hundred
Acres of Brazos bottom land for trent

Apply to 0 J Downs
Ct

LADIES I

I am selling out my ontlre stbek of 111-

1linory floods at grimily roducod prices in
order to close out the stock Please call and
examlue for yourselves

DIOt MnsF MBuixb

YOU AItK TllOUUMCD WITH
liUKATir

It anaoys your friends as well as your-
self

¬
Top would like to get rid of it but

scarcely know what means to adopt We
will tell you Use the fragrant ISoiodont It
will dense and beautify your teeth and leave
your breath pur

Bad

tDR BAKBRy PAIN P NAORAfor rheu-
matism

¬

neuralgia cramp cholic diarrooa
cholera morbus cholera infnntnm sprains
burna scalds bruises chilblains frost bites
swellings sornoss oftliejolnts and all pain-

ful
¬

affectioss of the body external and inter-
nal For colds sore throat quinxy aud dis-

eases
¬

of the throat and mucous membrane
It la an Invaluable remedy John F Henrr
Cat ran A Co Proprietors 8 and 8 College
Place New York

Kellys Texan
Cook Stove Is a beauty go and look at-

it

Still for Rent
Three hundred acrea of good Brazos

bottom land with splsodhl tenant houses
Apply on my farai four miles below Waco-

D4WU 0 JDowiN

Fob Rent
Store Houses Offices and Comfort-

able
¬

Dwelling Houses Apply to-

ltW Lusk

Cart ScouteuS-
IioypI Plows of cold blast Iron wed

chilled are cheaper work better and last
louirer than wrought Iron or stool For Bale

at Kelloys

WlIEltU
Can oil theao Kelly goods be found

At tho northeast comer of square Waco
Toms

The following name a parlies keep Coman-

che Bitters on hand at manufacturers prices
J K fears Druggist Waco-

J11 Revlert-
Womick Kelletl Druggists Waco-
Kaitlaud 4 Co-

W M Anderson Grocer
Marshall i Karly
0 Mots-

Freldberg A Xeppel liquor Dealer
Dr J li Cornih Druggist Kast Warm
WE Turner A Co Grocers
Kuigbury A Frailer j

f Myer-
sa N Curtis Waco Texaa-

T B Owkvs
Solo Proprietor aud Manifaciurer-

aeotaSDlWll Waco Tesiui

CltolCt 8tll ioTATOK

Kurly Hone Curly Ooiidricli Petr-
lin Ituasete Juckson Whites

Two hundred barrels of the kbovu va-

rittiesnow arriving at-

ilASHALb i KAItLYS-
jJjulDkWif Cor 3d A Kranahu tits

Sooimtit 1iowa
For 60 cents work splendidly anywhere

At Kellys heuse tf

W II Watkins
Hss just opened In his new building a

full stock or everything la his lino consist-
ing

¬

In part ef a fine assortment of now books
of all kinds

A llrstclaas stock of stationery Including
besides a full assortment of all tho minor ar¬

ticles envelopes letter cap nolo wrapping
drawing tissue papers and twine In quanti-
ties

¬

In the musical lino be has a tine lot of In-

struments
¬

strings trimmings and parte for
repairing

Of cartridges a largo stock ol all sixes
wholesale and retail

Dentists can procure from him everything
needed by tho profession

Orders for surveyorscompssses and chains
mathematical Instruments magic lanters op-
tical

¬

philosophical and chemical ajperatus-
plauos orgsns and band Instruments sold at
manufacturers prices NSDlW3m-

Cuirr Riddle
Now occupies the old Lady Uay saloon

as a market houso lie keeps the best of
good fresh meats JanlCdt-

fEuuKtci
Ifavo you seen those beatlfuf enameled pho-

tographs
¬

that Jackson A Knight are now
making at their Gallery over Fort A Jacksons
bank If not be sure to call and soe them
for they are euporlor to anything ever pro-
duced

¬

In this country
Dec28dtf

Pratts Abteal oil >

Absolutely sale Perfectly odorless Al-
ways uniform Illuminating qualities supe-
rior to gas Burns in any lamp without dan-
ger of exploding or taking fire Uannfactured
expressly to displace the use of volatile and
dangerous oils Ita safety under everypossl-
sible tost and Its perfect burning qualities
are proved by its continued use In over 300000
families

Millions of gallons hsve been sold and no
accident directly or Indirectly has ever oc-
curred

¬

from burning storing or handling It
The ImmenBo yearly loss to life and prop-

erty resulting from the use of cheap uni
dangerous oils In tho United Statoa is ap¬
palling

The Insurasco Companies and Fire Com
mlBsieners throughout the country roeomraend
ASTRAL as the best aafoguard when lamps
aro used Boad for circular

For sale at rotall by the trade seuorally
and at wholesale by iho proprietors OIIAS
PRATT A CO 108 Falton Slroet New York
aug27DiWC-

mUuiiovau
E A Sturgis has removed to Jhia elogant

now Store on Bridge street whore he will
keep the largest slock of Oenorul Merchan-
dise

¬
in tho city I return my grateful thanks

to my many customers for paat favors and
shall ever be thankful to serve them In my
new store Twenty Rolls ol Bsgging and
One Hundred Bundles of Ties just received

E A Stdkols-
doc28diWtf

FltBD AXLINU
Has now on hand a large lot ol tho very

purest liquors of all kinds and If you do not
believe this Fred says corco and try them
He also sets a first class lunch dally from 10
a m to 12 lu Call dtf

Masonic
The following menbers compose a com

mittee to visit tho sick of J H Gurley Lodge
No 337 during the month ef December
A Aloxander B Alexander F 0 Alexander
J W Brooks and A Banech By Order
tf K P Massxt Seoy
FOR RKNT-

A good residence on 3a Street Also a-

flrstclass Brick Store House Apply to
JanadiWtf Wit A FORT

Patronizb
Homo manufacture especially when it is

cheaper and better tf

Notice
11 persona indebted to S Lyons Lin-

dfntball A Co are requested to call on S-

Lynns t Conn and settle at once If they
cannot pay cash they must settle by noto on
short time The accounts that ere not set
to4 will be given to an attorney for collec-
tion

¬

a LYONS COHN
Successors to S Lyons Lindenthall A Co

autrlCDAWtf

Pon Rest
My elegant now drug store next door

to my dry goods bouse on Bridge sttoet To-
a desirable party it will be rented on reasona-
ble

¬

terms KASTURQI8
DAWlf

A Wklit Merited Coupliuent-
A letter from the United Statoa Commis

sioner at Vienna annouucea that the Kmperor-
of Austria has rreuted Thaddeus Fairbanks
of St Johnsbury Vt the Inventor of the
Fairbanka acaloa a Knight of the Imperial
Order of Francis Joseph This is a rare
testimonial of the value of American Inven-
tive genius but when the Immense value of a
reliable and standard weighing machine to tho
commerce of the entiro civilized world la con ¬

sidered it la ono fully merited
These scales are for sale at their depot S3

Camp Street New Orleans
W B Bowiusr Agent

IIbrkWe
are or ought to be If we want any

cast iron goods around at Kellys House N K
corner Public Square

ALLEN LEWIS

COTTON rACTORD
AU-

DCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
Klritud Galveston Toxure-

ogWir

T ACLEDK UOTBL

CORNER FIFTH A CI1K3NUT-

BT LOUIS M

Telegraph Railroad and
Steamboat OQcea In this House

nana BtnuotOTO 350 pkb cat
J W UALIN A BON Prnpis-

maylSwly

pa k r winh h o cviMNon r r acasLs-
vLiteif the arm Chsppell Utll Waco Texas
of Winn Am Teiaa
tl A C At-
r lant l-
aWinn Connor Co

Cotton Factors ami ientiuil
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Hi ii ttr SBiuvaa STaikii
Cult Aslou i j i Tents

Fntcla ateiitlca given to >ae ol Cotton III
Wool and Caantry Produce and to buying
Conirv Merrbante-
ft EVLlbcral advances made en constouarau jjj

Lucksttb LiNiiLENT Livnta WW
MESSES

Blue Ridoe Falls County Tons
August IS 1813 j-

M18M tjuMandt-
Deau Sir I have been sorolyamictod with

Rheumatism lor several yours so much so
that at times I have not been able to
wait without tho greatest pain for two
and throe months togother I have tried ov
cry remedy and boerr attended on by several
good physicians but bar never experloncod
any relief until I was Induced to try Luck
etta LInlmont After using three bottles I
And myselt entirely well and I cheerfully
glvo this to the public hoping that othera
may see this and print by my experience and
speedily seek relief In this truly wonderful
medicine 3 W ROBKRTSON-

My postoOco is Bremond Robertson coun-
ty Texaa-

Dopot for the State with J if Rlveire
Agent Waco Texas

ug28DiWtf

JbwklB-
OZODONT purities Sozodont beautifies

Sozodont gratifies all who use it Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers

Oiuox Sets

Just rtcelvsdby

MARSHALL A EARLY

3d Streot Corner of Franklin

Just Received
And for aalo at Jackson I Knights a

fine lot of chromos frames aterosccpes and
ateioscopio views They are also turning out
by the thousand those beautiful enameled
photos If you wsnt a fine and pretty pic-

ture one that does you justice fall In with
tho crowd that dally throng their gallery

Masonic
Tho following members arc ap¬

pointed a committee to visit nud attend
tho sick of Waco Lodge No 02 A V A-

M during the month of Janunry L S-

Iloss P C Morgan 8 P Hills J 8
Mcbonald and J M Mahoney By order
of the W M L A HioHTowun

Secretary

Jack Pieuce
Tho auction man of the Wost makes

things lively on his aide of the square judg
ing as wo do from tho amount of gooda we-
seo loaving his house purchased at a inoro
song

How Jack gets his goods is another thing
but we auspvet him in aome way connected
with that class of merchants who get their
goods In that mysterious way that enables
them to sell for one half the prlco of tho
other morchauts

And but the fact that wo hare known Jack
for lo I these many years wo might go a
step further and Bay ho B them No-
we wont say Itj out we tell you what wo
will say Long may ho wave thats whats
what DiWtf

Wokans
Medical Adviser an much needed by all

females only 25 out Addross Dr J I-

Dromgoole Memphis Tenn

C K CUUT18 J II MtOWN

CURTIS BROWN
SUCCESSORS TO C N CUItTI-

SWHOLtXALK SIKTAIX fiROCEIIS
aid nsAiaas ih iu aians or

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
SoatheaM tWner PubUe Sqnar-

eWaco m m Toxai

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Qrooeriesi
JUST RECEIVED AND FOlt SALE CHEAP

Also a choice lot of i
Seed Potatoes Oulou Sets und Duttona

Attn a ubos is obti t or

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

CALL AAD 8SB VSQOODS DBL1VBBKD
FREE OF CIIARQE

Also a valuable lot on Austin Avenue fer sale
janxUftnly

HUE BANK

Comer Id Street and Austin Avenue

CORLEW CO
PRESIDENT AND CARRIER

The best of Liquors and Clgsrs exchsnged for
GOLD SILVER OR CURRENCY

THREE FIRSTCLASS

BILLIARD TABLES
With Fbelan A Corianders Patent Cushions

jsn2tatr

REMOVAL

B1SHARK SALOON
From Bridge Street to Comaiertsl Row

CUnUAOlIBR A IIILLEURAND Proprietors

WteraLsnr a aiiecialty Finest Wines Bran
dies Whlllilea Cliars te

ilectSDtr

TU S A UART W A OLIFHANT

GARY Jb OLIPIIANT

Ooftoxr FaotoraN-
OS 1S1 164 A ICC STRAND

Galveston Tenia
Liberal Cash advaacea made on consuramenta
Bagging and Tlos aralsbed at lowest Rates

decseWSm

A FARM BOR SALE

A Tract or 307 Acres situated on-

Steeles Creek near the Brazos in Bosque coun-
ty slttyQvo acres best prtirto valley in a
high stale of cultivation with food new enso
tenant houses cribs Ac and adjoining this
55 acres prairie and about 40 of bottom land
both easily susceptible of a high atate of cul ¬

tivation the balance of the trail good timborod
land

For terms apply to
N U RANDAL

lowd Dale Texas
eeWtf

J W Hire Victor J Baular A

RIO In
A BAULARD Importers and deal

Paints Oils Varnishe-
sArtistsmuterlaleQlass Wall Paper etc

dl3wlTlO 77 Tromont St Oalvett u

The Greatest Attraction of the Season
AT TUB NEW STOKE OP

JT W o JLewine JBro
Dally nrrivals of now Goods from Now York

Goods to Suit the Times
And wiro purchased at pnnio prlcos by our Reildeut Buyet

Our Stock of Staple and Fanoy pry Goods
Is complete in all Its branches New srrlvals of DIIK33 000DA N0TI0N8 A FUHNiail

INu QOODS Our Clothing Department Is the nost complete In tho Stale Wo can
tit everybody large or Smalt Boys snd Youths Clothing In the greatost

variety Hats and dents Kurnlshlng Goods to suit the
most fastidious dccJUAwSn

W B EJtUUK

Corner Ulm and Hutlruud strool-

WACO TEXAS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY QOODB DEALERB8-
ol A nUfcrthaBRINLY PLOW COO AVKHT A BRINLY TLOWa In stop tnd

art Ivo

KEIjIjXTM rtOTAxS CO
WHOLESALE OIlOCEnS

and derlers hi every dtucriitlonof rianatton Bupplles WrTur special kdurcmeuu In Coats
Tobacco Belt and Molasses felJlwlr

The Panic and Quarantine Over
aOOD TIMES OO ItaM ISrOr

TRADE REVIVED ONCE MORE
THE OH33AP TOHEO-

F
S LYONS COHN

Succopsorfl o Lyonfl LintlQiillmll <t Co

Austin Avonuo

Wo nro receiving dally full lines of goods In all our depirtmonta of trade tlo carry the
largost and best assorted Rtefic that can bo mind In tho State of LAH1K8 HTA-
PL1 AND FANOV OOOI OKNTS furnishing floods Hoots and Hhoea and
Qoneral ror tho punliasoof which wo liavo superior facilities one of the firm
bolng In Now York purchasltiK for cash only from UanufHCturera tnd Importers
Our new arrivals of floods contain lino Merinos Kmpress Cloths All Wool lopllns-
Bilka Kino Alpacas Japanese Cloth Vvlvotonsa latest styles of Shawls and Skirts Ladloa-
Fino Hats Bilk Bash aud other lllbbone nud flloves lu vartetly

A LARGE ASSORTMENT P NEW
Onr Pioco Oonda Department Is Oraploto Including

Joans SatlnotB Black ns hnd Cassimoros
And all oilier kinds of Hoods ton numoroua lornentlon-

e I-

t Wo Invito thn merchants of the VHOMTIKll and anroundlug counties to call and
prlco our QOODS fob og conlldont It will bo to their Interest lo do so-

n ivonia ronuNi-
Waco November 12187-

3f I

Toxob

ccnslsttug
OIAITIUNO

Merchandise
constantly

Doosk

Tlie Fall Campaign
iJfc f aWiV

democrats and Republicans Attention

SANGER
Noxt door to Flint A Chamberhua

CLOnilNG FOR THE

SOLO AT PANIC
Octt2iDWtf RICE8

HAS ON
Tine Drossfloods Boots BhoeaUats Notlins Kto

GEO A BROWN Waco Texas
Agent

Mobile Life Insurance Company
llVTobilfi labaiaa

W BAKER Prssldent g JJlvJ KUND

CAPITAL 8 00F-
olioies ISTon Horfeitatole

BOARD or orPICBRH FOR WACO DlSTIUCTUcn Tbqmis IIsrr Presldeai tKllloogrs-
VKe President Wra Kort Treasurer leu brownlicxelonri WA Wllkrr

SXTJZjXjXXLS-
Purost Norwegian Cod Llvor Oil

Was awarded Silver Medal the Paris Kxbibt
1807 heading twrntyeovon compolltors-
Is prepsrrd from selected Livers and bottled Lo-

loton Ishu Norway

Was awarded Oolden Uedal International Cihlbltlon I8CS-

la tho purest and for limpidity clearness aud delicacy taste and smell euporlor to any
Is highly recommended br the UudicnJ Societies ofNorwa aud

more rapidly asslmllale and more easily digested than other Cod Liver Oil
Was awarded the First Prize and the only Uedal London International Exhibition J1862-
la recommended by high medical authorities Kutopo and America
Waa awarded First Prize the only ono nwurded Stockholm Great Fxhlbltlon 18

Was awarded tho only PrUo International ilurlilne at Naples 1871-
W H bCIIIKKFKLlN CO New York

Aeents for the tlnllej Ptales and Oadana

PAYING EMPLOYMENT I
For all having spare time rlomeibluir new and

faatselling holaneyartklebut aneimltv loall-
elssses people auuallr saving money buyers
Ru lnes honorable oarer evening pleasant
risk bom or abroad eiirirnely prediable-
Vou wllliaiMVOurbestcUsueeirjiiii fail write
for full nartlculara anit sample lu-

Bt Louis lulssnurl
and
nut

foe ol-
Bbli

Mltcks Adrenturef Pliacle Hull
rles rlavalUombatsaudUie bUlurv klnils
naval pmirress The Romance of0M Oieau
and 1000 tblngs Interest and value OverllOO-
Ulusiratlonsana very low priced Nvud fur circular
erid tnoitllberal terms aeenta to-

VAILKT 1UBUaillNO IO-
Ilujwlf Louts VimouiI

AGENTS WANTED fciWJSffiffiJS
ilOllANrl HTOUV by londrlrb

Peter raitey Iteinarkabe Vnyaevs

GOLDKN EAGLE SALOON

Neit to Wato House Bridge Street
JKS3E BLAIR Proprfetor

Thoroughly renovated and newly sad ele-

gantly equipped Tne best of LIquofS Wines
and Otgara octSODtl

IT7M PIGU DPnULdTKIl and

tiauufaturer of Uattresses ol all kinds

ear of Rlcheye nwallAj mal 4-

II
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of to AU perftoni are Hwhy forbidden to Uke up
tiaili ur In any wty tmva aaiitifiigtufio vrltti aur-
coitle brandel J 1 andT C luark trou and LtslV-

aud hol rpltt out In each ear Al o lltoi brao-
UvdJCaDii tnarifnl mallowIork nudtrblt ia the
rtKdt twatut pllt and uiid r bit la tbeKft Any
oiie uliLji lu auywaylbo aK T detcilbsd flock
wltbout wnttfup rmlfalonf >Ma Ibe nndenl iitd
will nuuirbtMl tu ibt full erlrnt or tbe la-

wjosKiiiuacAVirr
of Kobcrli4inCouT ty

II J 4UUK1KUV
JmSWlr vt McULumOuuafy

N BW BLACKSMITH SUOl

The nnderslgnod respoclluUy Invites attea
lion to In sew BLAUKHUI1U FUOI ou-

4lh Street All work gursnteed cbcapetl-
ndlwst Aar03TITU-
1IUW

INSURANCE

Having purtbasrd the entire Interest vtEAA-

fcA euury UitbeYlre lusuaoce business bt bay
Inz no further connection with It I bare asHVlalM-

lua sjo J K Elgin and from Ibis dale tbe lyiupa-
at will be represented by WALTON A U1NO-

FKICEIrontioom B A AlunrU luliduix
comer AnsIU Avenu andTbiid birjet-
JanMawtw WALTOM


